INTRODUCTION
============

National oral health surveys are necessary to assess treatment needs, monitor oral health, plan effective community intervention programs and health policies, and evaluate progress toward health objectives. In Korea, an epidemiological survey performed by trained, calibrated examiners has been carried out by the Ministry of Health & Welfare every three years from 2000 to 2012. Dental caries were assessed according to the World Health Organization diagnostic criteria. Decayed, missing, and filled surfaces and teeth (DMFS/DMFT) indexes were estimated. The DMFT index for 12-year-old children was 3.3 in 2000, 2.2 in 2006, and 1.8 in 2012. The prevalence of caries was higher among females than males and in rural than urban areas \[[@B1][@B2][@B3]\]. Despite the observed decreasing trend in caries experience indicators in Korea, the prevalence of caries is still considerably higher than that of other European countries as well as the targets set by WHO within the Health 21 policy \[[@B4]\] framework. Therefore, in Korea, there seems to be potential for caries reduction. Community-based oral disease prevention programs are urgently needed for the promotion of oral health. These differences remain when employment status and/or income are controlled for, indicating that financial disparities may not explain the higher caries rates, especially gender differences in caries prevalence. Dental fear is known to contribute to dental avoidance \[[@B5]\]. One impact of not going to a dentist regularly is the increased likelihood of developing more serious dental problems, which may be manifested by the tendency to report that the most recent dental visit was due to pain or dental problem, compared with check-up \[[@B6]\]. However, evidence on the relationship between oral disease and dental fear is mixed; some researchers have found that high dental fear is associated with more caries \[[@B6][@B7]\] while others have not \[[@B8]\]. A higher number of missing teeth and fewer filled teeth are more consistently reported in fearful individuals \[[@B5][@B6][@B7][@B8]\], possibly due to a failure on their part to obtain dental care until the carious teeth cannot be restored and must be extracted. Lee et al. found that in Korean adolescents, dental anxiety is related to oral health behavior, the type of conditions they present with, the treatment received, and dental caries experience. Therefore, systematic programs that could relieve adolescents of dental anxiety should be developed \[[@B9]\]. To date, little is known about dental fear in Koreans. Measures of dental fear appropriate for the Korean population would permit better epidemiological research as well as help in the evaluation of dental fear treatments. Self-report measures of dental fear are commonly used to permit quick assessment of the degree of dental fear experienced by patients. Since there can be cultural differences in various anxiety disorders, including dental fear \[[@B10][@B11]\], it is important to develop measures appropriate for different cultural groups.

The aim of this study to translate the Dental Fear Survey into Korean for use with children and adolescents.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

1. Participants
---------------

The subjects were middle school students in a health promoting school in Gunpo, Gyeonggi Province. A total of 813 students were enrolled in the first survey. Of these, 103 (12.55%) completed the second survey too.

2. Methods
----------

### 2.1. Translation of the Dental Fear Survey

Kleinknecht\'s 20-item Dental Fear Survey \[[@B12]\] was translated from English into Korean, in accordance with the principles proposed by Gulliemin \[[@B13]\]. The final version was created based on discussions among a dentist, a pediatrician, and an Oriental medicine doctor, all of whom had experience in conducting research with children and adolescents. The English and Korean versions of the DFS are included in the [appendix](#APP1){ref-type="app"}.

### 2.2. Characteristics of the Dental Fear Survey

The DFS consists of a total of 20 items covering \"visit avoidance\" (2 items), \"triggers of physiological responses\" (5 items), \"dental irritation during dental treatment\" (11 items), and \"collective horror\" (1 item). Items are self-rated and responses are made on a scale from 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much). Each question is assumed to have equal weight, and total scores are obtaining by summing the scores to each question. Participants of this cross-sectional study completed the questionnaires in writing at the study site on May 15, 2012. To assess test-retest reliability, a follow-up survey was conducted four weeks later, on June 18, 2012.

3. Statistical analysis
-----------------------

### 3.1. Data conversion

Questionnaire responses were entered into an Excel database and checked for accuracy. No other changes were made to the original data. Only completed questionnaires were analyzed. Analyses were performed with SPSS Version 19.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL). A visual inspection showed that general DFS scores were not normally distributed. Relationships between variables were therefore analyzed using the Mann-Whitney test and Kruskal-Wallis test.

### 3.2. Evaluation of reliability

Reliability and validity testing is a common and necessary procedure in the development of research tools. In the present study, test-retest reliability was determined by calculating Spearman\'s rank-order correlation coefficient and Cohen\'s kappa for the scores of the first and second survey. According to Spearman, a correlation coefficient of 0.5 and over can be considered strong. Cronbach\'s alpha was used to determine internal consistency reliability.

### 3.3. Evaluation of validity

Generally, to determine validity, researchers test content validity, criterion validity and construct validity. In the present study, criterion validity was assessed by calculating the correlation between participants\' self-reported scores and observers\' ratings, using Spearman\'s rank-order correlation analysis because the data had a skewed distribution (most participants had low fear levels). Differences in responses to the question \"were you ever frightened when you visited a dentist?\" were analyzed usinga chi-square test.

RESULTS
=======

1. K-DFSscore distribution according to general characteristics
---------------------------------------------------------------

K-DFS scores did not significantly differ by gender and grade (P \> 0.05). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents the summary statistics for the K-DFS in each subgroup.

2. Reliability testing
----------------------

Cronbach\'s alpha, a measure of internal consistency reliability, was very high for the total K-DFS, at 0.992 ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Item-total correlations ranged between 0.990 and 0.992 and after adjustment, ranged between 0.883 and 0.977. The following had relatively low item-total correlations: \"When having dental work done: I perspire,\" \"When having dental work done: I feel nauseated and sick to my stomach...,\" \"Seeing the dentist walk in ...,\" and \"Seeing the anesthetic needle ...\" If an item was eliminated, the standardized Cronbach\'s alpha barely changed. In the test-retest reliability analysis, items with Cohen\'s kappa values below 0.4 or Spearman\'s correlation coefficients below 0.5 were eliminated. All results are shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

3. Criterion validity test
--------------------------

The inspection result, Spearman correlation is -0.934\~ -0.960 to see a very high correlation. And about \"Were you ever frightened when you visited a dentist?\",we answer a result of a response to category 20 is the difference between a survey in both Statistically significant. It showed that the P \< 0. 05 ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Generally measure of dental fear according adult population, there were many methods, Corah Dental Anxiety Scale (DAS) \[[@B14]\], Modified Dental Anxiety Scale (MDAS) \[[@B15]\], Weiner\'s Fear Questionnaire (FQ), Dental Anxiety Inventory (DAI) \[[@B16]\] and short dental anxiety inventory (S-DAI) \[[@B17]\], Dental Fear Survey (DFS) \[[@B18]\], State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) \[[@B19]\], Adolescents\' Fear of Dental Treatment Cognitive Inventory (AFDTCI) \[[@B20]\]. Frequently the two most used measures of overall dental fear in adults are Corah\'s Dental Anxiety Scale (DAS) \[[@B14]\] and Kleinknecht\'s Dental Fear Survey (DFS) \[[@B18]\].

The original DFS contained 27 items \[[@B18]\], which the authors later reduced to 20 \[[@B12]\]. Both were originally developed in English. The original DAS is a 4-item questionnaire, asking respondents to rate their anxiety as they imagine approaching four dental stimuli, such as contemplating going to the dentist tomorrow. Each item is answered on a 5-point scale, so that scores may range from 4 (no fear) to 20 (highest level of fear). The Modified Dental Anxiety Scale (MDAS) \[[@B15]\] was developed to improve the psychometrics and content validity of the original DAS. It consists of five items, and total scores may range from 5 (no fear) to 25 (highest level of fear). The MDAS has been found to be reliable and valid in several samples from England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, Finland Dubai, Brazil, and Turkey \[[@B15][@B21][@B22][@B23][@B24]\]. The DFS assess a broader array of dental stimuli than the MDAS, such as seeing the drill, smelling the dental office, and the like. In addition, the respondent is asked to rate specific physiological responses to dental stimuli, such as muscle tension and increased breathing rates. Two items assess avoidance of dental appointments due to fear, and one item asks for an overall rating of fear of dental work. Each item is rated on a 5-point scale. Possible scores range from 20 (no fear) to 100 (highest level of fear). The DFS has been found to be reliable and valid in samples of college students and dental patients \[[@B16]\]. The measure has been translated into a number of languages, including Danish, Swedish, Norwegian, Hungarian, Brazilian, Turkish, Chinese and Malay \[[@B25][@B26][@B27][@B28][@B29][@B30][@B31][@B32]\]. To our knowledge, no Korean version of the DFS has been developed. Therefore, we elected to perform our own translation of this measure, and developed a Korean version of the DFS for use with children and adolescents, with good construct validity. However, the K-DFS had unexpectedly low test-retest reliability (0.4; 95% CI = 0.34-0.85), measured by intraclass correlation coefficients in a sample of middle school students over a four-week interval.

In conclusion, this study is the first to develop a Korean version of the DFS. We created and assessed a new translation of the 20-item DFS for Korean adolescents. The internal consistency reliability of the K-DFS was very good, with Cronbach\'s alpha coefficients ranging from 0.80 to 0.96. It also had good test-retest validity but its test-retest reliability was lower than expected. Therefore, we need to further examine the test-retest reliability of the K-DFS and replicate the current study in different samples covering various age groups.
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Appendix.
=========

###### Distribution of scores on the Korean version of the Dental Fear Survey according general characteristics (n = 102)

![](jdapm-15-85-i001)

^\*^P values were calculated using the Mann-Whitney test and Kruskal-Wallis test.

###### Internal consistency reliability

![](jdapm-15-85-i002)

Alpha = 0.991, Standardized item alpha = 0.992

###### Test-retest reliability analysis (Cohen\'s kappa and Spearman\'s rank-order correlation coefficient)

![](jdapm-15-85-i003)

^\*^Kappa \< 0.40: normal, 0.41-0.60: moderate, 0.61-0.80 good, \> 0.81: very good

^\*^Intra-class correlation coefficient ( ICC ) = 0.991

^\*\*^P \> 0.05

###### Criterion validity test

![](jdapm-15-85-i004)

^\*^P \> 0.05, ^\*\*^P \> 0.05
